Introduction
nto(l(~l of the wm'}d, and t)llI;plltS thc ct)rl'(}Spolld-ing inlitge on tht~ graphic disp}ay.
In this palter. We (h~scrib(~ t, lw overvi(,*w of this syst, enl.
Tile Approach
The esscn('(~ of our approach is its fo}}ows: a ~[(qillillg of thP llal(l(';ll lktll{4111tg (' rxl) The Example
Suptlose that the fi)llowing sentences are the inputs to SPRINT. • sot tho ;'it",'," of the ohm'rvvr from tlw eyo lmim.
• infer tlw spatial c,mtigura¢ion from 111,, view. 
Related Work
From the lmrc linguistic point of view, A. Herskovits [1] analyzed locativ(~ expr(~ssi(ms in English. As for constructing a ('Oml)uter model, conventional logic fMls short of ore" tmrpose.
Anlong the formulations based Imrely on C()llVelltioual logic, n,ost, t,ypical is slot-tiller ret)resen~a-|,ion such as a tbrmulal:ion by Gordon Nowtk ,It" [2] . Tlmre also is a work |,y D. Waltz [3] . i1 is however hlu'd to draw logical c(mchmion out. of a set of axioms which lliay involve predicates vague and to get a reusable model of the world toni|g-unction.
Ore' apln'oach allows both cont, iiluous and dist:oiil;iillIOliS fllntq,iOll8 go l'(!pl'(}Sell~, spatiM COlistxMnts, so that the prot)ability changes eit:lwr contimumsly and discontilmously.
It Mso works as ~t clmnk of the information.
Though it seems that our aptn'oach is rathm' subjective, it seems imtiossil)le to construct a model for the worhl without smnc kind of subjective.
Conclusions
texts. The area of spa('e-language relationstrip contains a lot of hm'd issues, and some liroblems related to this work are mentioned tMow. We are now considering t;lw pn~gmatic use of the verbal eXl)l'ession in tim world model, and making a model of l:he visual disappearance.
